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Institutional Repositories: The Untapped Academic Goldmine
(!J Samuel C. Avemaria Utulu and Adebayo A. Akadri2 RUN Library, Redeemer's University (RUN), Redemption City,Ogun State, Nigeria.
This paper looked at the influence of the Internet on scholarly communication and the emergence of various access-to-
knowledge initiatives, with stronger emphasis on institutional repositories (IRs). It highlighted the benefits of IRs and the
etforts made by Redeemer's University (RUN) towards the implementation of RUNIR. It concluded that Nigerian
universities stand to benefit tremendously from IR if they take up the challenges of understanding its features and
implementing it.
Introduction
The recent rapid development in the use of the Internet for scholarly publishing has changed the
ways scholarly publications' impact and efficacies are assessed. This resulted because of the
phenomenal effects of the Internet on the ways scholarly publishers carry out their businesses and
has led to the evolution of three scholarly publishing models: paper based model, paper plus online
based model and online-only model. Within the ambit of the online-only model, two prominent
cultures have also emerged which have further transformed the ways online scholarly publishing is
carried out. These cultures are nevertheless, dictated by the diffusion of the roles publishers and
authors play within the scholarly publishing cycle. Firstly, there is a culture in which the publisher
plays the role of by, ensuring quality through editorial works, peer review processes, text formatting
and public presentation of research contents in the' forms most suitable for public consumption.
There is also a second culture in which authors play the role of authoring, coordinating submission
and registration of research works, ensuring quality by carrying out editorial works. peer review
process, text formatting and public presentation of research contents for public consumption. This
second culture has been done either institutionally in the case of institutional repositories or
personally through the use of personal websites or websites owned by instiflltions that give room for
personal repository practices (see www.run.edu.ng/; www.unilorin.edu.ng)
While much research have been carried out concerning the first culture, that is, the culture of
institutionally (scholarly publishers) managed online publishing, very few research has been carried
out regarding Institutional Repositories (IR) in which authors assume and carryout the primary roles
conventionally carried out by scholarly publishing institutions. The scenario of limited research into
IR use is more intense in Nigeria where higher institutions and research centers have not startel1
tapping into its benefits. This paper was therefore, written to shed light on IR based online
publishing models: The paper specifically highlighted the various benefits individuals and
institutions stands to gain from adopting IR. It also dealt with practical issues relating to setting up
an IR, such as technology requirements, policy requirements, manpower, training, and IR
implementation; using a model designed by the authors. The benefits academic institutions can
derive from deploying an IR were highlighted.
The Emergence of Aceess-to-Knowledge Initiatives
Concerns raised about poor access to global scientific knowledge in the turn of the 20th century
resulted to the development of a variety of ways to ameliorate the inadequacies associated with
scholarly publishing and knowledge dissemination. While efforts are geared towards improving
knowledge dissemination around the world, it is hardly contemplated that the lack of inclusive
access to scientific knowledge experienced around the world does not only affect countries in the
South, but that it also has daunting effects on the information-rich countries of the North.
Commentators and researchers hardly put it to mind that convention requires that scientific
knowledge must be generated based on universally tested and verified precepts. In other word,
scientists are supposed to rely on evidences and procedures available globally when developing new
knowledge and when expanding existing ones. On the contrary however, the high cost of
acquiring scientific knowledge created in the North has deprived scientists in the South from using
the bulk of the knowledge available in the North. Likewise, the ineffective non-IT balled
knowledge dissemination techniques used by scientists in the South have also deprived their
counterparts in the North from having access to the bulk of knowledge emanating from there. The
scenarios in which non-inclusive access arise due to cost and the use of inappropriate technologies
have created knowledge-access divide between the North and the South and have ended up
challenging the universality of available scientific knowledge. This was why the evolving
knowledge dissemination systems that advocate for affordable global open access to knowledge
have become very important.
A perfect scenario in which knowledge is shared globally would help achieve a universal
expansion of existing scientific evidences and procedures and the development of new ones across
the north and south poles. Hence, the need to create universal access to knowledge to support this
reality has resulted to the creation of new knowledge dissemination model termed the open access
to knowledge initiative. The open access initiative model is to ensure that societies have
unrestricted access to knowledge irrespective of their economy standing and their technological
sophistication. The initiative was designed to give room for an inclusive global access which will
aid collective verification and assessment, criticism and use of scientific knowledge for the
common good of all societies. The spirit and letter of the principles of open access initiative was
developed to ensure that through open access to global scientific knowledge, that knowledge
generated and used around the world would enjoy universal input from scholars and stakeholders.
Against this background Aronson and Glover (2005:279) opined that "scientists cannot work
effectively without access to the information produced by their peers-the basic materials on which
most scientific effort is built."
Some of the initiatives that arose from the efforts geared towards opening up access to global
knowledge include the ones led by Food and Agricultural Organization, World Health
Organization, United Nations Environment Programme Agency and major publishers. They
include the Access to Global Online Research in Agriculture (AGORA), Health InterNetwork
Access to Research (HINARI) and Online Access to Research in the Environment (OARB). Over
the years the beneficiary countries have been given full text access to over seven thousand high
impactjournal titles covering various academic fields published by leading scholarly publishers
around the world. Hence, Aronson and Glover (2005) surmised that the initiative was based "on
the premise that developing world scientists, as researchers, educators, and advisers to their nations
policy makers, can contribute significantly to ameliorating the conditions of life in their countries"
by having access to research and scientific knowledge created around the world.
Close to this is the African Journal Online (AJOL) initiative which was particularly meant to
harness Africa's scientific knowledge output using modem technologies. The AJOL initiative was
particularly meant to improve access to knowledge emanating from Africa among African
scholars. It was meant to serve as an inclusive access platform which will aid the expansion of
Africa's knowledge base through intra and inter use of African knowledge among African scholars
who are within and outside of Africa '(Rosenberg 2003 and Cumming 2006). Another very
important initiative initiated to help developing countries is the library consortia based elFL.net
programme. According to Kupryte et at (2005), the elFl.net initiative was based on assisting
"libraries and their users by,leveraging the purchasing power of individually "poor" customer with
information providers on multi country consortial basis with highly discounted country
subscription prices (p. 256)." elFL.net used subsidized subscription to promote access to
knowledge in member institutions.
Open Access Initiative
The revolution brought about by various access-to-knowledge initiatives got to its crescendo with
the launch of the open access initiative. The open access scholarly communication model
describes scholarly works that are made freely available on the Internet on the first day of their
publication without any form of restriction, resulting from payment, registration, copyright,
geographical location, belief or creed (Collins 2005, INASP 2006 and Utulu 2009). It was the
open access scholarly publication model that resulted to the evolution of open access journals and
the repository culture. In the past decade, open access journal initiative has become a household
name in the global academic circle. Scholars have defined it as Internet based scholarly
publication model in which users have free access and can print out, and even further distribute the
print outs and/or down loads for non-commercial purposes without any form of restriction and
payment (Bjork 2004, Willinsky 2006 and Brody and Hamad 2005). The premise upon which
open access journal is based distinguishes it from initiatives that give registered, subsidized and/or
relaxed restricted access to knowledge such as the AGORA, HINARI, OARE, AJOL and elFL.net
initiatives.
The steady growth of the Directory of Open Access Journals is one signpost that indicates its
growing popularity and adoption in the scholarly circle. Collins (2005) however, presented a
Table of the pros and cons of open access journals thus:
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Although the open access journal model has always been presented as different from the closed
access and subscription based commercial journal models, its premise and operations are the same.
The two models go through the same production processes in which publishers play very vital role
as shown below. The difference they exhibit is that for some closed access and subscription based
commercial journals authors are sometimes charged publications fees, while all subscribers are
required to purchase hard copies and/or electronic access. For open access journals authors are





The invention of EPrints and Dspace software in 2000 and 2002 at the University of Southampton
and Massachusetts Institute of Technology Libraries respectively led to the evolution of IRs as a
way of improving global access to research and knowledge (Xia and Sun 2006). Ever since the
invention of these software, the number of academic institutions, research centers and professional
bodies that have developed repositories to promote free access to their scholarly output and
information resources have 'continued to grow. Hence, Ma, et al. (2009) described an IR as "an
effective way to preserve the knowledge' assets of a scientific institution (p. 1)." Royster (2008)
posited that IRs have been developed "primarily as a means to republish scholarly contents
previously published elsewhere-usually in journals, festschriften, or collections of articles (p. 27)."
Observation has shown that the various objectives and uses of IRs by the scholarly community
have given rise to various dimensions of IR research reported in the literature. For instance, at the
initial stage of the invention of IR practices, IRs where used to list and provide access to academic
and non-academic contents that may not be accepted by commercial publishers not because of
their academic values but because of commercial reasons.
A good example is the Dictionary of Invertebrate Zoology rejected by a commercial publisher
because of its commercial value but later became a highly sought after document when it was
published in an IR as Online Dictionary of Invertebrate Zoology reported in Royster (2008).
Royster (2008) therefore noted that a
review of any month's "most downloaded documents" will usually
show that half or more of the top ten most downloaded works are
documents published originally in IR and unavailable anywhere else
[which points to the fact that IR] are well suited to become online
publishers giving voice to a wid\; range of authors normally
excluded, put off, or ill served by the vagaries, idiosyncrasies,
delays, obligations, hoop jumping of conventional publication
routes (p. 27).
However, IR literature has been growing and can be categorized to have covered the following
areas:
I. providing publication platform for works that may have not been published by commercial
publishers. E.g. Royster 2008
2. creation of access and visibility. E.g. Antleman 2004 and Robinson 2009
3. success factors. E.g. Antleman ?004, Xia and Sun 2006, and Chan 2009.
4. Institutional usages. E.g. Xia 2008, Xia and Opperman 2009
5. IR Design and Implementation Factors. E.g. Doctor and Ramachandran 2008, Jantz and
Wilson 2008 and Davis 2010
The following benefits have therefore, been elicited in the literature as the benefits institutions can
derive from implementing IRs:
I. increase in Internet contents
2. visibility of institutional research output
3. promotion of institution and increase in reputation
4. staff and researchers' visibility and reputation
5. easy access to research funds and opportunity for collaborations
6. provision of data- usage data, users' location data, etc.
7. fast publication of research and other publishable works
8. prestige of being part of institutions using IRs
9. possible improvement in webometric ranking
IR Implementation Efforts in Redeemer's University (RUN)
The evolution of RUNIR dates back to 2008 when efforts where made to improve and implement
programs that would help the University to benefit more from its investments on leTs. The first
effort was the establishment of the website improvement committee with membership drawn from
the University's IT Unit, University Library, Public Relations Unit and Resource and Mobilization
and Linkage Unit The objective of the committee was to identify current trends in the use of
university websites and advice the University on how RUN can implement these contemporary
website uses. One of the primary areas identified was the use of university websites for the
implementation of IR and the implication of this on universities' listing and performance in
webometric ranking. Hence, the committee designed a programme for the consideration of RUN
websit~,s contents with the aim of improving the extent to which academic contents are created and
disseminated using the University's websites as a requisite to the implementation of an IR. The
need for proper understanding of web content and use resulted to empirical study carried out on
web link analysis and web content analysis (Utulu 2008 and Utulu and Okoye 20 I 0).
Havin~; finalized on the redesign of the University's website, the stage that followed was getting
out pbms for the implementation of RUNIR. Again, different research were carried out to
understand gray areas associated with implementing an IR such as staff awareness and acceptance,
potential source of contents, man power and capacity development, technology requirements,
policy and the role librarians and other stakeholders will play (Utulu and Bolarinwa 2009,
Bolarinwa, Utulu and Sote 2009 and Utulu and Okoye 2010). The idea behind the RUNIR was to
develop an IR which will provide a platform that will support the integration of the research output
of the University's academic staff and those of non-academic staff that may be involved in
developing reports, handbooks, manuals, and other intellectual output. Hence, a model illustrating
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One of the primary challenges of IRs deployment is document availability and collection. This
results from the awareness level among academic and the ability of those managing the JR to !:
develop strategies that will speed up the rate documents are provided for publication in the JR.
Although hardware and software concerns could be problems, the fact that most institutions and
research centers adopting IRs have previous experiences in the use of the Internet, websites and
specialized application software gives room for possible background understanding of challenges
that may arise from IR software and hardware requirements. However, of major concern in the
deployment of IRs are copyright issues. Questions like these ones must be raised and answered to
provide a level ground for IR implementation: Who owns the deposited works and which kind of
already published work should the JR accept for publication? There is always the anxiety between
authors and their institutions on who owns the documents deposited in an IR. Although with
regards to Theses and Dissertations most institutions have been able to clear the air on the fact that
theses and dissertations are owned by institutions. On the other hand, some institutions still have
to content with their staff on who owns, say a paper presented in a conference, and a research
carried out without funding from the university or with funding directly sourced by the author.
Again, there is also some anxiety between an author's institution and funding agencies who may
want controlled access given to the research they funded. However, there are so many scenarios of
challenges, but the very foundation upon which IRs are based have helped to solve some of this
problems. Despite this, it is advisable that institutions developed a working policy that can be used
as a yard stick to guide all stakeholders. A working policy can also help to avoid the occurrence of
court litigation which may arise because of copyright violation and other forms of disagreements
among stakeholders.
Consequently, RUN's implementation plans and strategies are based on four areas namely:
I. Policy Development which covers
a. Copyright and intellectual property rights
b. Definition of IR Documents
c. Funding
d. Required array of manpower
e. Stakeholders (RUN/depositors/publishers/fundingagencies) relationship definition
f. Classification of students and their roles
2. Hardware Requirement
3. Software Requirement
4. Man power training and users awareness and capacity building
The drive to have a democratized access to global knowledge for sustainable growth and
development can only be achieved when all societies of the world starts paying strong attention to
evolving knowledge dissemination practices. Although most African countries that are at the base
of knowledge creation and use graph still found themselves lagging behind in cultivating the
evolving new cultures, the opportunities they can derive from the deployment of new scholarly
publishing culture like the IR cannot be over emphasized. When one considers the fact that at
present only one Nigerian university has formally launched its own JR online, then it become easy
to conclude that Nigerian universities and research centers need to quickly develop and implement
plans that would allow them implement IRs. Apart from having access to other societies'
scientitic knowledge using the Internet (which is very crucial), Nigeria can benefit immensely
from exposing its knowledge resources in a manner that would make the global scientific
community to know the strength and weaknesses of her scientific endeavor. Such knowledge can
help sc:cure patents, collaborations and research funding on the one hand. On the other hand, it can
help secure the much need assistance on the areas which the country may be lacking in terms
methods and access to crucial scientific information.
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